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Isfahan Humor 

Persian transcript: 

نه  زنش داشته صبحو  وقت صبح بوده؛ می گن اصفھانيه:رد اصفھانی ھا يکی که يادم می آدک که زياده در موُج: امير
عين حال آنتن تلويزيونشون خراب بوده تصوير تلويزيونشون خبو ب نبوده به زنش می گه تا تو ، بعد در درست می کرده

داشته آنتن را درست می رکده پاش گير می کنه . صبحونه درست می کنی من برم باال پشت بام يه سری بزنم ببينم قضيه چيه
بوده از جلوی پنجره ی خونه  مردنش  مثال نزديکين طور که داشته می افتاده پايين پشت بام می افته پايين بعد ھمیو از باال

منظور اين که تا لحظه . رد می شه جلوی پنحره ی آپارتمان به زنش می گه دو تا تخم مرغ کمتر درست کنخودشون که  
 .کردنشون ھستن به فکر حسابگری و دو دو تا چار مرگشون

 
English translation: 
 
Amir: There are a lot of jokes about Isfahanis one of which I remember: It is said that it was in 
the morning; his wife was making breakfast, then meanwhile their TV antenna was out of order 
and the image wasn’t clear [lit. nice]. He said to his wife, “While you are making breakfast, I’ll 
go to the roof and see what the problem is.” While he was fixing the antenna, his foot got caught 
[in wires] and he fell from the roof. Then as if he was falling and let’s say his death was near, he 
passed in front of the apartment window. In front of the kitchen window, he told his wife to 
make two eggs less. The point is that even at their time of death, Isfahanis think economically 
and frugally.  
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